### Terminal Specifications
- 5 acres located in Birmingham, Alabama
- Servicing Nucor Steel Birmingham

### CommoditiesHandled
- Various Ferrous Raw Inputs for Steel Production

### Access
- Highway access from Interstates 65 and 20
- Rail access from Norfolk Southern

### Terminal Services
- Rail to Storage / Storage to Nucor

### Major Features
- Four Sennebogen Material Handlers
- One Front End Loader
- Two Track Mobiles

---

**Terminal Address**
2301 FL Shuttlesworth Dr
Birmingham, AL 35234
(256) 306-9474

**Business Address**
1500 Greenleaf Street
Charleston, SC 29405
843-853-0453

Kinder Morgan provides energy transportation and storage services in a safe, efficient and environmentally responsible manner for the benefit of people, communities and businesses